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and have increased 

stock largely 

ts the largest in 

the county.     
WOLFF'S HOME MA 

TINWAR 

We intend selling goods low--and 

OC } ine as: . keeping up a fine assortment 

our 

which 
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A lorge and fine assoris 

Hardware, Sloves, ()i! 

and everything thot i 

erally kept in a ji 

Vil rd (iif 

Store, 

class 

J   
  

THE FINEST 

CUTLER} 

1, 
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a Good Tenant 

Madam said the landlord of 

the 

He Liked 

a) 

street house, ss he called other 

day, I have come to teli you that —thal 

That youjure going to lift the rent & 

per month, she interrupted. 

Well, 

vanced, you know, 

Well, wa won't pay it. 

\ : 
y e's. Rents have sharply ad: 

No, I suppose not: and you will move 

on the | of May? 

Yes, sir, and meanwhile you can 

a sign on the house: | be 

put 

shatl only 

too happy to show people through, 

Indeed, but you are very kind, 

Oh, 

morning, 

a barrel down cel! 

Our eat died 

body 

no, I ain't, 

sod I'll chuel kK her 

ar and tell evervhody 

that we are going to move on accor 

of sewer gas, 

Eh! What? 

And if one cat 

and also add an ol 

the 

isn't enougl 

another, 

Madam do you likes 

Fairly well, 

And is the present rent satisfacsory? 

Perfectly so. 
I prefer to 

if 1 

Good 

Then stay another year, 

keep a good tenant, even 

get quite so wuch rent, 

madam, and if you want 

made please send me word. — Free Pren 
— — 

The Old Trotting King Dead 

New York, April 30.—The world 
Dexter, which 

twenty years ago, was known as the 

“King of the Turf,” died at 5 o'clock 

this moroiog of old age in the stables 

of his Robbert 11 

Fifty-fifth Dexter 30 

years old this mouth, and for a yea: 

past has not been in harness, but had 

taken his ease in the stable of Mr 

Bonner who, regarded nothing as too 

good for him, Mr. the 

body to Tarrytown this to 

be buried on a choice spot on his farm 
there. 

He was too good 8 horse ts he 

to the bone yard, said Mr. Bonner to- 

night. So | had him put oo a truck, 

day, 

Any repairs 

famous trotting horse, 

owner, Bonner 

street. was 

Bonner sent 

morniog J 

When whether he 
erect a to Dexier, 

Bonner said that be drew the line ot 

tombstones, so far as horses were con- 

cerned. Mr. Booner bought Dexter 
at Buffalo in August 1867, after hav. 

ing seen him trot a mile in the then 

phenomenal time of 2.17] Mr. Boouer 
paid $85,000 for the horse, and néver 
eat sell bim, although be could re- 
peatedly have dove so on advantage. 
wus terms, 

asked 

mobument 

A AIO——— 

Called on the Governor. 

The Harrisbarg Patriot of Wednes. 

day morning relates the following 

Charles Rohn aged 11 years called 

at the executive department yester- 

day. He #aid he bad walked from 

Carlisle with the hope of seeing the 

Executive Clerk Boyle, 

with paternal affection, showed him 

into the Governor's private offlee, 

The lad gave vo evidence whatever 

of embarrassment, and he talked with 

the Governor pretty much as the of 

fice seeker would, He answered and 

asked questions like a little man, and 

told the Governor he had walked 

from Carlisle. Well, sid the Gov, 
“we must not see you walk back,” and 

offered the boy a dollar with which to 

pay for his ticket home. “Oh, thank 

you" said the boy, “I have a sister 

living bere and she will pay my way 

back ” 

to the Secretary's office and there he 

was presented with a copy of the 

State seal and other papers which 

were of no value, but he was elated | 

with the 

his mother put them in the parlor to 

keep for him until he grew up to be 
aman, 

Governor. 

Park | 

nt | 

covered up, and takes up to my farm. | 207" 107 
should | 

Mr. | 

Wil Not Tell Fortunes 

Constable E. E. Davison of Green- 

ednesday brought to the coun 

ty jnil Mary Davenport, a gypsy woman 
h ' i | HE 

Mutersbaogh, for 

1 4 
who ao committed, by ustioe 

trial at Court. 

» Davenport woman was a member 

fab nd of gypsies that bad camped 

Long's gold mive 

Wednesda 

A 

ear Lhe siie ol Derr 

nstle, y morning 

vived in fight with 

woman of the tribe 

mastery struck her opponent upon the 

head ith a hatchet A severa wot 

was inflicted, a surgeon was summon 

ed afterwards extract ng a piece of 

skull booe two inches long, 

I'he injured woman wes rem 

winty Almshot Witl 146, 

' 4 

id anda Mi EY psy Of wi 

FOMAD Was asked 

wory whether 

non enough without 

» 15 well behaved in jail, 
—— 

N:t Certain About Paul. 
don’t | 

for 

of 

{ Iredell North Carolina, an interesting 

Upon trial of an indictment 

| forgery recently in the county 

[fact in reference to John he Baptist 
| was dev Jop med. 

The question at issue was whether 

sum of 

The defendant 

who swore roundly to witnessi: 

had been 

introduced one 

Ld 

A Ceriain money 

paid. 

F yx, 

the payment 

The t rigid 

failed to shake his testimony as to 

mus Cross examination 

the 

circumstances. Bat when counsel be 

to press him with questions intend 

test his intelligence—a severe 

: Average wilns &5 

mnieresting 

3 : 
ne Asked old are vou ? WLS 

About twenty I #' pose. 

re you 

ne 

horn 

Don’t know the year you were 

What year is this ? 

Don't exactly remember 

Who is 

I don't koow, 

President ? 

State ? 

I can't vow just eall to mind 
Do you koow whether St 

and John the Baptist are living or 
dead ? 

Well, I can’t say as to St. Paul, 

but I think John the Baptist is livia’ 

up on Hog Elk. 

Tumuitons sileace, followed by an 
adjournment and drinks all ar,und. 

Hog Elk isa well known stream in 

the section from which witne sshailed. 
A] A— 

LEAVING THE CATHOLIC 

CHURCH 

Paul 

The Churchman publishes a letter 

from Right Rev. Monsignor Leon 

Bouland to Pope Leo XIII, formally 

withdrawing from the Catholic church. 

His reasons are both doctriosl sod 
political. M, Boaland is honorary pri 

yate Chamberlain of his Holiness and 
honorary Canon of the Motropolitan 
chursh of Rheims, In letter to 

the Pope he says : 

“It is no longer possible for me to 
believe the teaching of the Syllaous, 

snd thy dogmas procisimed at the 

his   
The tit de fellow was t(akeo | 

gif avd promised to have 

last Vatician council. [ wan vo long. 

| er admit the pretentions of Ultrmon- 
| tanism, claiming, as it does, absolute 

authority, not only in matters relig- 

in matters scientific, 

| | philosophic, social and political. Sue 

| ions, but siso 

| pretensions history proves to be de. 

| structive of religion and public liberty 

The Roman hierarchy constitutes in 

the United States (a country of which 
LT wm prod to be a citizen) a danger 

! have from time to time been 

{ independ ut of the State, 

she | 

. | In that church — 

snd to obtain the 

| shut oul reason or science 
: 1 

ina | 

| corruption 

I public money 

i people having been s rongly 

Well who is the Governor of this | 

  

This I have re- 

Holiness 

in the private sudiences with which I 

ever on the increase, 

peatedly mentioned to your 

honored 

| Iu this great Republic I find a church 
truly Apostolic and Nicene, 

and which 

understands how to recouncil in due 

ib rity « proportion the rights that 

fers with the doties which it imposes. 

to which I np 

faith 

Ww 

clare my adherence does not 

+. which, to- 

gether with true religion, make intel 

ligent Christians avd end 

citizens, 
—— a A— 

Eloped with her Brother-- A Physi 

cian Shows how iL. 8 Done 

Myers 

prac icing ~ 

Dr 

physician 

S. B a 

in Mechani 

isn 

Yor 

Taylor 

for more than a year past 

native of Dear Sddous surg, ® 

county He married a Miss 

of Dilisburg, 

of 

ther 

After commencing the practic 

medicine in Mechanicsburg a hr 

of the wif: was taken into 

The family af 

| uesday 

the [amily 

as a medical student, 

fairs ran on quiet!y; bot on 

of last week the doctor returned fr 

Bloomsburg to find that the wife, 

om 

Lhe 

brother and the vi child were 

gone, Two children were left behind 

He 

which 

traced them to Harrisburg, at 

place they porchased ticket 

for Chicago, where ii is supposed the 

parties DOW Are 

——— 

The Weekly Even 

The New York 

gin on the third 

eekly edition 

e pr 

I Nias 

wi 

m 

be 

an actual surg 

ma'ed to reach § 

} , Bt 

if under 

tense Lo all bus 

lirect incentive 

- in 1 

The 

roprisations 

of 

drawn 

af! 
tention 

to 

thisjsubject by the President in his last 

annual message, the need of 

tion and popular enlightment on ques. 

tions of revenue and 

informa 

taxation has heen 

increasingly felt all parts of the 

country. 

It is the intention of the management 

to make a first-class weekly newspaper 

Subscription price $1 

in 

of 12 pages. 
year. A free copy of the first 

will be mailed anywhere on requestt, 

Sead address on a postal card to the 
Evening Post, New York. 
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The Population of Belisfonte 

Is about 7,000, and we would say at 

least one half are troubled with some 

affection of the Throat ond Lungs, as 
those complaints are, according to sta 
istics, more numerous than others 

We would advise all not to neglect the 

opportunity 10 eall on their druggist 

and get a bottle of Kemp's Balsam for 
the Throat and Lungs, Price 50¢ and 

£1.00. Trial size free. Sold by all drug- 

Lista, 

—— A A— 

The Handsomest Lady in Bellefonte 

| for circular, 

wholly | 

Wis | 

ghtened | 

Rup 
B MAYER 

ul Once, 

bus 

witer 

TURE CURE GUARNTEED BY 

| Arch St, Phil’'a Pa, 
operation or delay 

DR J 
55) Fase 

no from 

free, 

11 lyr. 
Advic « others {ail 

— A— 

The 
Bruises 

Buekiex's Anvica Save. 

the world {1 

sores, Ulcers, Salt Rhe im, 

h 
skin eruptions, 

SRive ) wr Cults, 

Anas, 

and posi 

iness, attested by thousands of cures | 

} | 

Send | 

Fe Ver Sores, 

Chilblaiot | 

01 | y cures Piles, or no pay re quired Iti 
guaranteed to 

Lion, or 1 

per box 

give perfe CL sal 
y 

ney refunded, 'rice 25 cents 

sale by J BLLER & 

  

New Advertisements, 

A pn RA A TORS NOT ¢ 
| 

¥ 

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 

M BOWER 
de truis nos 

WALL PAPER, 

‘Window Shades, 

per. 

pumber 

Remarked to a friend the other day | 
that she knew Kemp's Balsam for the | 
Throat and Lungs was a superior reme- | 

instantly | dy, as it stopped her cough 

when others had no effect whatever | 
80 to prove this and convince you of its | 

merit, any druggist will give you a Bam- | 
ple Bottle Free. Large size 500 and $1. 

——— a] — - i 
| 

«English Spavin Liniment removes | 

all Hard, Sofi, or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes irom horses, Blood Spavin | 
Carbs, Splints, Sweeney, Stifles Sprains, 

Sore and Swollen Throat, Coughs, Ete, 

Bave $00 by use of one bottle, Warrant. 

ed, Sold by F. Potts Green, Druggist, 
Rellafonts Pa, I 

AND FIXTURES, 

Paintingand PapsrHangi 
A SPECIALTY AT 

S. I. WILLIAMS 
ELLEFONTE 

GOLD EM poss} 
2c. 4 ba 

1 band 81 0) £. 

Special Prices for Furnishirg 
Paper on the Wall. 

A FULL LINE OF 

fac. | 

SON, | 

WINDOW SHADES AND. 
FIXTURES. 

Can Put Them Up st Short Notice. 

We have good painters and paper hang 
ars constantly in our employ. Are pre. 
pared to execute jobs quick and in & work. 
man-like manner 

Teleph: ne Connection 

Call and examine our stock 

8S. H. WILLIAMS. | 
dm   

| 

: dro 

i 

: 
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Absolutely Pure. 

This powder pover varies. A mares! of fen, 
aud wuoloomenons, More 

the ordinary Minds, and cannot ba wid in inn Bd 
wih he wt Fine oul ahr wodibis inn op 
po he tb Bail smile bu» oem LAL 

A SEW 1 wh Re Yuh 
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| Chase Brothers Company, © 

'W\ 

New Advertisements, 

ah RRR RR ALYY ANN x iy an 

hy 

DR eRe NW 

for Infants and Children. 
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“Oastoria is po well adapted toh dren ¢ hat 
[ recommend It ag su perior to any 
known to me." H A Ascn £1 

111 Bo. Oxford B88. Brooklyn, XN 

Castoria enreg Colle, et] 
r \ urhosa, § 

Ells © es woep, al giv 

Tux Caxravn Coxrary, 

o 

lly 

J prosctes de 
’ - t 

Wikhous injurious medication, 

uiton Street, X.Y. 

  

SEASON OF I887-'S8, 

W. I. FLEMING, 
The Fas shionable 

the Eastern cities 

and = Ov 

from with Has 

Finest - Suitings - 

1 relurnen A Dew 

Workmanship the Best and<~ 

+-Prices Down to Rock 

ot 
ol 

reoat 
Via 

: +» MERCHANT TAILOR <- 
ings 

Bottom 

Work Guaranteed, 
AND 

GOODS + AS + REPRESENTED. 
Special attention given to 

CUTTING AND FITTING.1<e 
NO FANCY PRICES FOR 

The Largest and Best Stock 

pay inflated prices for a suit when you ean get 

Select from. 

WwW | | Y al honest prices, 

look at, and every man in Centre county can be wel 

in the selection of his tailor. Call and examine for yourself 

ant task f 0 show my goods and quote prices. I haw 
vell | at prices surprisiogly Low. Before buying a Sui 

my stox Kk. 

FLEMING 

Crider's Block, 

DIAMON 

in Ceniral Penns 

dressed if | 
1 
» 

r me 1 

08 &i 

in Sua 

[. 

! “4 

A well dreesed gentleman isn] 

INFERIOR MATERIAL. 

ylvania to 

wd « 

10 

idicious 

Lis a pless- 
¢ very intesdi 

t or Overcoat 

h fied Iq 

TAME 

eis 

  

SALESMEN 
pa ILD an 

to canvass for the sale of N . FON 

a redpoves the 1 

LE ME REE Naam 

Froprs 
ori be hon 

LAT Vente. 

tHE rvawy Rirmdy em : 
ot 

Brock 
AND EXPENSES SALARY at once, NRAting Ap 

" 
OCHESTER NV. 

4 aan PAT. A 

CONSUMPTION SUR CL 
To re Porro Me 

ers thal 1 have a positly 
dilitan tamed leases, BY Its Gs ow 

" rr Wo wit A yon by ait elekd cases have bee pore 

Kirke Piaved Pen and Combis 
ration Bias with name and address 
With any eolor of Ink enmplets, 
MoMahon Bros, & Adame, 23 Fifth Ave 
one, 1 i A my Pas Mig seduction in orders 

| Lahai ve to mae of ree 

a i i thy wil 
Fe wld poem 

BR, on ok Ms 

ITCHING PILES, 

Ni obeture; intense iH % 

sigh’, worse by seratobing. § sliowed 
furans form, = ho 

I Very sare, Swayne (uw 

wre bleeniinge, homde or A bg 
i, 

twee, 

2 Ziad to send tw Fort 

ching snd sling 

fren Lind aed 

nis 
1 

Phimdalokin, 
wed of droggies. 

Y CORED, 
vy vo rel 

Lod nwo 
WL og nie of 

rene Ly cured, 
Fone peg 
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